
27/2 Goodwin Terrace, Burleigh Heads, Qld 4220
Sold Unit
Tuesday, 12 March 2024

27/2 Goodwin Terrace, Burleigh Heads, Qld 4220

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Mick Brace

0413436256

https://realsearch.com.au/27-2-goodwin-terrace-burleigh-heads-qld-4220
https://realsearch.com.au/mick-brace-real-estate-agent-from-realty-blue-pty-ltd-burleigh


$1,685,000

Prepare to fall in love. This North facing apartment is without a doubt the ultimate lifestyle location on the entire coast

with incredible sweeping views along the coastline. Spend hours watching the humpback whales pass by and view all of

the action from your own private balcony as Burleigh point has one of the worlds renowned surf breaks attracting

professional surfers from all over the globe, A prime beach side setting and uninterrupted ocean views combine to create

the perfect lifestyle choice.The iconic Hillhaven Apartments are located right at the top of Burleigh Headland with the

National Park literally right at your door step. Several nature walking tracks are on offer and you metres away from the

world renowned Burleigh point if you're looking to catch a wave. These unique apartments are extremely tightly held and

give you a something special like nothing else on the coast. Call now to secure your dream home in the ultimate lifestyle

location!Featuring:2 bedrooms both with built in wardrobes 2 bathrooms Stunning Ocean views and views to Surfers

Paradise and beyondOpen plan living, dining and an amazing kitchen with this area opening out to the patio all share

breath taking views. Your master bedroom also shares this view and the en-suite is a definite wow factor.Well equipped

kitchen with plenty of cabinetryGreat sized living spaceCeiling fans throughoutSecure under cover parkingEasy lift access

to your apartmentGreat whale watching from May to NovemberLeave the car as parks, beach, restaurants, coffee shops,

boutiques with unique products are all within walking distance. Burleigh Heads is superThis is your opportunity to secure

a coveted spot on the Gold Coast. Facing north, the view extends seamlessly along the coastline towards Surfers Paradise

and beyond. The apartment boasts beauty, tranquillity and impressiveness. Upon entering your new home, the dominant

sights and sounds are those of the ocean. During summer, refreshing breezes arrive from three different directions, while

in winter, the northerly orientation ensures a comfortably warm atmosphere in the apartment.You are advised that while

every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of information herein is true, accurate and obtained from reliable

sources and is for general information only. Realty Blue Pty Ltd, and its director, offices, employees, agents, vendors, and

related entities are not responsible for and disclaims all liability and responsibility, including for negligence, for errors, for

omissions or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the

information contained herein and must instead satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise.


